**SHEEP JUDGE (WOOL BREEDS) WORKSHOP**

**Saturday, April 7, 2018**

9:00AM-3:00PM

- **Location**: Findlay University Livestock Center

- **Registration**: $20 will include lunch and drink
  Class size: 35 participant limit

This training workshop is designed to improve the ability of sheep show ring judges to evaluate fleece quality in the breeds of sheep that highly value fleece quality on their breed show card.

Please plan to attend this event if you are judging or plan to judge sheep shows where wool breeds are exhibited.

During this event hands on judging of live sheep and fleeces will be held.

- **Contact**: Tim Barnes, barnes.821@osu.edu, cell 740-815-2402 or work 740-223-4041.

********************************************************************************

**REGISTRATION INFORMATION**: Please register by Friday, March 30, 2018. Open to the first 35 registrations.
Return to: OSU Extension, Marion County; 222 W Center, Marion, OH 43302
Checks made payable to: OSU Extension, Marion County

Name(s): ____________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Email ___________________________

Wool Judging Experience (check one):

Beginner _____ Intermediate_____ Advance_______
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